
and n "Interest Notc No. 1" to "

Each of the and intcrest notes provides for thc p ay of ten pcr cent. of tltc amount tlrte thcreon when
hands oi al1 attorncy {or collcction, and contains a

as an attorney's {ee for said col-
f prcscntment, <lcrrrand, protest, andlection, if, after maturi atrd <lc fault in thc pa1'meut,

cxterrsion, as b1' refe
it be placcd. in t

notice of dishonor, arrd rcnce to said notc rvill nrorc fully appear

NO\\i, I{NOW AI.I, I{IiN, That thc llortgagor. .... ...........,.......-..in consideration oI thc said debt and sum of moue-r'aforesaid, and for

..granted, Lrargained, sold and releascd and by thesc presetlts doth grant, in, scll and the Mortgagec, its suc-

., State ofcessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following describcd real cstatc, situate, lyinf and being in thc County of..
South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:
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TO HAVE  ND TO HOLD, TL. above described real eratc, toset,,cr wilh th. buildings and improv.mcnts now or hereafter on s.id lands, if .ny, and all pcF
sd.l DroDerly ,ov or h.rc,ficr attachcd in ary manner 1o said lruildirg3 or inprovemcrts, end all th. rights, m.mbcB, h.rcditaments and .Itunenancts thcrcunto
belongins or in anlwisc apDcrlainirc. all aEd rinsuh. unro thc llortsage its 3occe$ors anqrassigns for?.r.

rcDrelentative3 and assisns, to sarrant and lorever def"nd. all and 3in8ular, thc said real e3iat. unlo thc MorEag.. from .nd .gain3t him.lf d hi3 h.iB, rcprc-
scntativ.s .nd .ssigns and cvcry person whomsoev.r l.wluuy claimilg the samc, or any Datt thereof.

And it is hereby covenanted and agreed bctrveen the parties hcreto, as follows, to-rvit

ote No........-..--..........

loss by fire, rt1 company companles to I\{or for au anrount not less than..-.

with the loss, if 3trY,

stricken, or
and deliver

a clausc, to the \Iortgagee,
as additional security, and

as i nte rcst may appear
policies arc

policies in advance,
them to the Nlort-the policy or poli cres rvhere renewal

payable under New York Starrdard llfortgage Clause with
,-and will pay thc premiurn or prcmiums on the policy. or
necessar)' in-thc pcrformatrcc oI this covenant rvill rlelivcr


